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H-aving taketn notice of tlic Syuo&s, 1.rocedures in regitrd to National
Education, and of tlie wise, consistent, and honourable priticiples held on
this subjeet, we proceed to look at a wonder-wvorlln-.g sclitiîe for exciting,
einulation among Students iii the Unjiversities, iiiJ at the Theological1
Rall, and for eIevating the standard or literary, phnilosopieal, and theolo.
gical attaluients. [t is the Scholarship Schcniie, as it 15 callcd, which
origrinated in the Secebsion Chiurch a short tinie beforc tlic Union in 1847;
and, whieh, since that l)Oriod, lias beexi carried oit with iuch liberality
and zeal on the part of its promnoters, and lias been 1flIowcd by vastl)y ho-
neficial results to the ýStudents, at evt ry tg of ti eir Col1Io-..I Curriculumn,
and Theologrical Course.

The objeet of the Scholarship Sehieiae is to pruvide funds for giving
assistance and encouragîntent to deserving Student,, iu the prosecution of
their studies, not as a charity, but as a stimulus to diligence, and to the
energetie prosecution of the various branches% of Icarning the mnoney 15
gîven as the reward of merit for diligence and higli attainuients in differ-
eut studies. It is a..,tonishing to sec the cînulation it produces, and de-
lightfal to calculate on the important effects it bceuis de.s!iined to have on
the talents, condition, and encrgy of our fuitur-e.Ministry.

The Sehemew~as laid before the first uîuitingy of the LJnite'l Presbyterian
Synod, aud adopted, and a Cownnîittee was, zippointed to >itperintend and
direct its operations. Iu May, 1848, the Coiîxîiittee gave ini a report, and
tke Synod expressed their grateful thanks fur the excellent manner in
whichi the important business lia U been condueted, sud M." their grati-
tude to the benevolent individuals who had eontributed liberally to the
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